**Important Housing Dates for First Year Students 2018-2019**

*Week of Sept 10*
Fall Open Room Change Period
You can find more information on that process here: www.northeastern.edu/housing/room-changes/

*Mid-December*
Applications for 2019-2020 posted on Housing Online; students will be notified via Husky email.
Application terms: NUterm (Summer I) 2019, Summer II 2019, Fall 2019 and Spring 2020

24 Hours after last final exam or by 7pm December 14, whichever comes first
Winter Break Begins
Students are NOT required to move belongings out of their room for Winter Break; however most First Year buildings are closed for Winter Break. Students in need of Winter Break consolidation housing can apply in November, following a Husky email notification.

*January 6, 2019 3PM-9PM*
Winter Break Ends
You can find more information on that process here: www.northeastern.edu/housing/winter-break/

*Week of January 14*
Spring Open Room Change Period
You can find more information on that process here: www.northeastern.edu/housing/room-changes/

*Mid-January*
Applications due on Housing Online: Fall 2019 and Spring 2020
Students will be notified via husky email.

*Mid-January*
Housing Accommodation Form due for 2019-2020
You can find information on that process here: www.northeastern.edu/housing/housingaccommodations/

*March 2-10*
Spring Break
First year students are not required to leave and may stay in their residence halls for Spring Break.

*March-August*
Fall 2019 Room Selection/PAWS (placement assistance with staff)
You can find information on that process here: www.northeastern.edu/housing/applyselect/

*Mid-April*
NUterm (Summer I) Room Selection/Assignment
You can find information on that process here: www.northeastern.edu/housing/nuterm/

24 Hours after last final exam or by 7PM on April 26, whichever comes first
Spring Move Out (non-NUterm)
You can find information on that process here: www.northeastern.edu/housing/move-inout/

*Between April 26th and May 5th*
NUterm (Summer I) Move-to-From: Move-to-From's are scheduled by Building Staff. **We recommend that you DO NOT schedule travel until the move date is assigned.**